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The Nineties in America

around the Ind ianapolis MOWr Speedway and its
ownel~ Tony George . Du ring the 198 0·s. Co\RT and
the United States Automobile Club (USAC) had
been the two sa nction in g bodies that governed racing at Indianapolis, and these [WO groups had an uneasy relatio nship. In 1994, George anno un ced thaI
the Indianapolis 500 would leave the CART series
and become the cemerpiece for George 's o wn IRL
series. Whethe r the decision was motivated by ego, a
co ncern ove r the increased presence offoreig n drivers, or a pe rception that Indywas dropping in stams
as a race is unclea r. The upsh o t of all of this, ho we\"e l~
was that in 1996 a g roup of unknown drivers raced at
In dianapolis, whil e CART organ ized its own race,
the U.S. 500, held in Mic higan on the sa me day. The
split g reatly affected this level of racing, as it led to
decreased television re\'enues and wa n ing fan interest. In the e nd, the Indianapolis 500 prevailed, and
after shifting the race date of the U.5. 500 to Jul y, in
1999 CART canceled the race altogetller.
End of Tobacco Company Sponsorship Since the
early 1970's, lObacco compan ies had played a critical
role in autom o bile racing through spo nsors hip of
teams and even ts . No longer able 10 advertise in
print or on televisio n , [he tobacco industr y could advenise on th e side of cars, however, and it d id so
freely. This investme m cam e lO an end in 1998, howe\"el~ when after litigation involvin g the compa nies
and the sta tes ' attorne ys general an ag reement was
reached t11at eliminated cigarette co mpan ies from
autom o bile racing . After twe nty-ei g ht years,
NASCo\R 's Wi nslOn Cup e nded, but racing continued, now kn own as the NEXTEL series.
Impact Despite America's wavering love affair with
the automobile, aulO racing re mains one of the nation 's most popular spo n s, on the le\"el with football ,
baseball, and basketball. A huge and vibrant business , its fan base dra ws from vinually every class segment in society.
Further Reading
Assael , Shaun. \Vide 0 lum : Days and Nights on the
N A SCAR Tour. Ne w York: Ballantine, 1998. An acco unt of th e 1996 NASCo\R racing season .
Fleischman, Bill, and AI Pearce. Inside Sports
N A SCAR R acing. Detroit: Visible Ink, 1998 . A m osl
useful compe ndium on NASCAR that contains
man y important fac lS abom racing e\"ents and
pe rs onalities during th e 1990's.
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Hagstrom, Ro bert G . The N A 5CAR \Vay: The Business
That Drives the5/)01·t. New York:john Wiley & So ns,
1998. A bu siness pe rs pective on a $ 2 billio n spo n.
Levine, Leo. "The Business of Racing. ~ Road & Track
51, no.4 (April, 1999): 146-149. A ve ry pe rceptive
analys is of automo bile racing as a business. Spo nso rs, adve rtising, and the ro le of the media, especially lV, are discu ssed.
Poole, David, and Jim t-.kLaurin . NASCAR Essential.
Chicago : Triumph Boo ks, 2007. A fun read that
co ntai ns man y statistics as well as interesting SIOnes.
j ohn A. Heitmann
See also Automobile indu str y; G o rd o n , Jeff;
Spo rts; Television.

• Automobile Industry
Definition Industr y involved in th e manufacture
and sale of m o tor vehicl es
During the 1990's, th e A merican automobile industry was
transfonned in terms of products, leadership strategies, organization, and technology. Inaeasingly, the A merican industry has evolved into part of a global web of manufacturers, parts suppliers, and consumers.

In 1999, annual sales of cars and lig ht trucks in the
United States reached a hig h of 16.9 million uni ts,
eclips ing by nearly one millio n the previo us hig h
reached in 198 6. Despite ending on this hig h point,
the 1990's proved to be e xtremely competitive and
turbulent time for a Ulo makers. As the d ecade unfolded , and following a trend that began in 198 0,
m o re and m o re lig h[ trucks as opposed lO passenger
cars were manufac mred. In addition to tr u cks and
sp o rt utility vehicles (S UVs) , new "market segm e m
busting ~ ve hicles appeared, called "crosso \"ers." The
crossover mixed togetller feature s suc h as style, sturdiness, reliability, and luxury. These new veh icles
were in part the conseque nce ofa n ew generation of
leaders in the industr y, typ ically ~motor heads"
rather than the "bean counlers~ that had preceded
them . As a resu lt of making innovative vehicles that
were of bette r q uality, sales quantities and p rofi ts
m oved commensurately hig he r. For example, afte r
staggering losses at the beginning of the 1990's, between 1994 a nd 1998 Ge ne ral Motors (Gt-.I) and
Fo rd had a glo bal net incom e of $52 bill io n o n re\"e-
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nues of$ 1.3 trillion. Given [he flu sh limes, [he end
of the twen[ielh century witnessed a flurry of merger
activiry involving U.S. auto com panies and overseas
manufaClUrers. The American auto indus[ry was no
longer cemered as a cluster of emerprises based for
[he m osl part in Detroit, but ra[her i[ was now profoundl y global in scale and sco pe.
Automobile and Light Truck Industry The rapid
rise of light [rucks in the American markelplace
post-I 980 marked a new era. In 19SI, light trucks
represen[ed just 19 percent of the American market,
but some twemy-two years la[er they IOtaled more
than 54 pelTen[ ofwhu was once [h ought of as "car
makes. ~ Indeed, [he market share of trucks increased each and every year after I 9S 1 10 the twentyfirst cemury, and this trend resulted in [remendous
windfalls for American manufactu rel"S. Trucks were
often sold u profits of $ 10,000 or m ore per unit,
while small cars typically garne red miniscule profil
numbers~;11 times only $ 1,000 was made on [he
sales of slIch vehicles.
It was recog nized, ho wevel; [hal the expanding
[ruck market had its limits. In what was then perceived to be a slow-growth markel increasing by no
more [han I percent per year, ne w products were
called for. To find new market n iches, a fresh type of
vehicle, the crosso\"el; appeared during 1997 and
1995. The Honda CR-V, [he r...lercedes-Benz l\I-class,
the Subaru Forester, and Toyota's RAV4 we re buill
on car plalforms and cloaked [0 ap peal as civilized
and luxury SUVs. AnOlher unique offe ring that was
introduced at [he end of the cemury was the
DaimlerChrysler PT Cruiser. All manufac turers al
the end of the decade were wo rking on breaking
through market seg ments by offering \'ehicles [hal
uniquel y mixed the pranical with affordability, pe rfonnance, and style.
JUS[ as prod ucl lines were revolutionized to include SlNs and crOSSO\'e r vehicles, so 100 was [he
high end of the market. Commensura[e with [he
o\'erall prosperity of [he decade, luxury producl
sales increased markedly, with such products as [he
Lexus, Infin ity, and Anlra, along wi th BMW 5 and 7
series \'eh icles . Th ese high-end cars were accountable for the decrease in the lucra ti ve luxur y sales on
[he part of American manufactures from 65 percent
in 1996 to 52 percem in 1999. No lon ger was the Cadillac the iconic symbol ofstalUs and weahh in America; raliler, it was [he Lexus, built by TorOfa to un-
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p recedented standards of quality and co mfort, or
[he Bl\-JW, with its ad'~lIlced techno logy and panache.
New Leaders and Organizational Strategies A[ the
beginning of the 1990's, the American amomobile
industry was in a decided d ecl ine. The indus[ry losl
$8 billion in 1991 , and the Honda Accord was the
best-selling car for lile third year in a row. Desp ite
lile bleak omlook, the indus[ry experienced a remarkable comeback, [he resull of ne w lead ership. At
General Motors, Chairman Roben Stempel, who
had taken o\'erfrom RogerSmith and had employed
lile same strateg ies of plant closings and di\"ersification , gave way IOJohn F. ja c k ~ Sm ith . Smi[h focu sed
his e ne rg ies on reappl yi n g the managerial and organiza[ional sna[egies of former GM chai rma n Alfred P. Sloan thaI led to ra tionalization of divisional
effons, a redu ction in compeli[ion among [h e uni ts,
lile use of common pla[forms across [he firm, and
lile introduction of new technologies. At Ford, Alex
Trotman follo wed stra tegies similar to that of
found er Henry Ford. Trotman pushed for the imroduction of the Co mour-Mondeo wo rld cal; centrally
manufaclUred in discrete locations but marketed
wo rld wide. E\'en a[ Chrysle r, executive [ransi[ions
took place, as Lee lacocca was forced OU[, eventually
replaced by Robert Eato n and Robert LUll. .
Eaton and Lutz tomll y revitalized the co mpan y,
lile result of new organ izational and manufactu ring
practices that includ ed [he forma[ion of plalform
team s and fresh products. While basking in the glow
of success belween 1996 and 1995, Eaton did nO I
want to play it safe. He had been concerned for some
time with Chrysle r 's fmure, and in particular the
lack of Chr ysle r's presence in foreign markels, especially Asia and Somh Ame rica .
Thus, beginning in Februa ry of 1995, wi th an
e\'er-increasing involvement by lawyers, bankers,
and second-le\'el executives, negotiation s proceeded 10 a point that ultimately led to the signing of
a merger agreement with Da imler-Benz AG in early
May. Numero us obstacles had to be o\"ercome, from
the mosl formidable , like differem organizuional
stru ctures, to patlenls ofaccep[able cullural beha\"iOI; language, and the more trivial, like headquaner
time zone differences. Wou ld the com pany be called
ChryslerDaimler or DaimlerChrysler? In Ihe end,
the Germans gO[ [heir way in lerms ohhe ne w firm 's
nam e, a nd indeed [hal decision fo reshadowed [he
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ascend;m cyof the Ge rmans withi n th e o rgan izatio n
in the years th ;lt foll owed .
The Transplants In May of I 980, the J apanese gove rnme nt signed the Aske w/ Yasukawa Ag ree me nt to
e ncourage J apanese autom ake rs to invest in the
United Slates and to purchase Ame rican-made
pan s . Until thal time.J apanese cars so ld in Am erica
\,'ere impo rted and mad e ent irel y ofJ apan ese parts.
In the twenty-five years that fo llowed , J apanese
au toma kers in\'ested $28 billion in lhe Un ited
States, an d in the process so me twelve assembly
plan ts and thinee n parts p lan ts were eSlablished .
These facil ities incl ud ed Ho nda plants in O hio,
Geo rgia, and Alabama; Subaru o perations in Indiana; Mazda in Michigan; !\Iits ub ishi man ufacturing
in Illinois; Nissan in Tenn essee and Mississippi; and
Toyota in Ke nlUd.)" Indiana, West Virginia, Alabama. ;md Tex as.
The Ge rmans we re also acth'e in establish in g new
plan ts in the United Slates. In Greer, South Ca rolina, near Spartanburg, BM W establ ished a pl:lOt in
th e e arly 1990's thai made Z4 ro adsters and X 5
SUVs. Fo rm er textile worke rs now wo rked the asse mbly line at B!\n V, and the presence of the company in the local commun ity was fe lt in te rms of co nnections with Cle mson Univers ity to establish an
auto m obile research cente r and in th e em plo)1ne nt
of numerous North and Sou th Carolina co llege
gnldu ates in m anage m en t positio ns.
The Germans we re also ac ti ve in Alabama, whe re
in 1997 Mercedes established a p lant to m anufacture !\'I-class and R-class ve hicles. Employing just-intime techniq ues so that just two h OUl'l' worth of invento r), is stocked , Merced es' p resen ce in Ala bama
resulted in a capital investme nt of nearl y $680 m illion ;md the creation oft e n thou sand j obs.
In sum, the auto illobile industr y evo ked during
the 1990's in such a m anne r that it was no longer
poss ible to make a simple id e ntifi catio n as to
whethe r a car wa'! Ame rican o r fo reig n . The establishme nt of foreign-owned m anufacturi ng plan ts in
the Un ited States was n ot o nly a recogn itio n of the
e no rmo us market and b uying power of the American people b ut also ;1 cle"er strategy aim ed at redu cing nativist criticism s aimed at fo re ign fi r ms wh o
were accused of u nde n n in ing Ame ric;1Il lo ng-term
prosperi ty and m anufact.llring-sector em ployme nt.
New Tec hnologies As a res ult of a new e mphasis on
quality, fo rced upo n Ame rican m anufacture rs by the
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J apanese, warra ntees becam e lo nger. In terms of
co nfiguratio n, fro nt-whee l dri ve displaced th e rea rwh eel d rive as the most used ar m ngem e nt in the t),p ·
ical car. Firs t employed befo re World War 11 by Ern est Lo ban Cord in lux ury vehicles and the n afte r
the war in m ass-produced cal'l due to the design
effo rts of Alec Issigon is, fro nt-wheel drive architecture proved to be m o re e mcie nt in te rm s oHuel consumption, and also in te n ns ofbad-we;lther h ;lndling.
Safet), issues, driven by fed eml gove rn ment stand ards and consu mer d e mand, also e m erged as an
importan t theme by the late 1970·s. T he develo pme nt of the ai r bag, introduced fi n t in m odels d u ring the mid-1970's bu t employed almost un ivel'lally
by the 1990'5, was bo th an effecti\'e de terre nt to fatal
crash es and yet also h ighl y contrm"ersial. The des ig n
is conceptually simp le-accelero m eters trigger the
ign ition of a gas ge n e l~lIo r propel\;lIlt to very I<l pidl y inflate a nylo n fabric bag, which red uces the d ecele nltio n expe rienced by the passe nger as h e or she
co mes to sto p in the cras h situatio n . Afte r two d ecades of co ntroversy o,'e r the dangers o f a ir bag deploym ent, in 1989 Ame rica n manuf;lCtlIrers began
imtall ing ai r bags o n m any product lines. However,
d uring th e 1990's questio ns o\'e r de plo)111e nt and
u n intended injuries and death rema ined . In 1990,
the lil'lt re po rt ofa drh'e r being killed by an ai r Ixlg
took place, as a sixty-fou r..year-old wo man suffe red
fatal chest inju ries. The n , in 1993, the fi l'lt o ftwe nt )~
th ree deaths o\'er th ree yean was re po rted in terms
of a passe nge r,side ai r bag de ployme nt. Despite the
d eaths, it can be co ncluded th at fifteen tho usand lives
have been sa\'ed by air bags in the last twenty years.
Ben er bm king systems, includ ing the use of disc
br;lkes on all four wheels and ABS s)'Stems 10 equalize the bmking syste m and p revent lockup, e nhancing bo th stabil ity and sh orte n ing braking distances,
became p reva lent in the industr y again by the late
1990's. Antilock bra king was a Euro pean d evelop..
m e nt that came to Ame rica fi rst thro ug h im ported
Ge rman vehicles, nam ely the 1978 S-class Merced es
and the 7 se ries BM W. Bosch had p.lt ented e leme nts
of th e system as early as 1936, and a nu m ber of in no\'<I tions fo llowed during the 1980's an d 1990's.
Above all, the car became com puterized . A ce ntl .1l compute r m o ni to red ignition ;lIld com bustio n
fun ctio ns, thereby d ecreasing emiss io ns to unprecedented low levels. The com pu ter, cou pled in a
closed loop with e lectro nic fu el injectio n and an oxygen semor, ena bled e ngines to burn fuel extre m ely
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efficiendy, and wi dl various sensors feeding information back to the compmel~ op[im al efficiency became the rule for e\"en [he least-expe nsi"e yeh icles
by [he early 1990's.
Impact For nearly a c entury, the Ame rican amomobile industry has been the econom ic engine dml
has driven the nation's econ o m y. The automobile
industry is connected [Q the steel, petroleum, pNrochemical, [ex tile, co mpmer, g lass, a nd rubber indu stries. At the end ohhe I 990's, this sec[Qr was direclly
responsible for more than 3 percent of [h e American wo rkforce, with a payroll of approximately $ 10
b illion. Furth ermo re, more than eig ht mill ion workers in direcdy owe dleirjobs to th is industry.
Further Reading
Brad s h e t~ Keidl. H igh and M ighty: SUVs- Th e Wodd's
J\1ost DangemU5 Fehides and How Th ey Got That Way.
New York: PublicMfai rs, 2002 . An expose of safety
issues co nneCled wi th [he SUV.
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In g rassia, Pau l, and Joseph B. White. Comeback : 77IC
Fall and Rise of the A meJ'ican Automobile /ndw;try.
New York: Simon & Schu stel~ I 995. Pe rhaps lhe
mOSl useful acco un[ of lhe American a U[Q indu str y du ring [he fin[ half of the 1990's .
t-oIantie, Jonathan. Car lVtm : Fijly Years of Greed,
Treachery, and SkulduggeJ'Y in the GloballHarketplace.
New York: Arcade, 1995. A broad bm scatte red
narratiYe describing the eme rge nce of the compNi [i"e g lobal automobile industr y.
Walto n , Mar y. Car: A Drama ofthe AmeJ'ican Workplace.
Ne w York: W. W. Norton, 1997. A rema rkable accou nt of Ford's I 996 redesign of its best-selli ng
Taurus.
J ohn A. Heitmann
See also Auto racing; Busin ess and [h e econ omy
in [he Uni[ed S[aleS; Electric car; General Motors
strike of 1998; Sport utility vehicles (SUVs) .

